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SUNDAY, DEO. 11, 1SS1

TEE SILVER DOLLAR.

There ib no doubt but what a strong
effort will be made in Congress this win

texto repeal the law for the coinage of
tho silver dollar. This is foreshadowed
by tho reports of the Director of the
Mint, the Comptroller of the Currency,
the Secretary of tho Treasury and the
President's message. The President in
his message sugar coats the proposition
by suggesting tho repeal of tho law fix- ¬

ing tho amount of silver that shall bo
coined, and leaving it to be regulated
by the demand. Tho unanimous oppo- ¬

sition to the silver dollar exhibited by
the leading Treasury officials would in-¬

dicate that the passage of such a bill
would accomplish tho object of the most
extreme monometallism i. a, stop tho
coinage entirely.

The whole country, but more espe- ¬

cially the silver producing portions of
tho "West, arc interested in this ques- ¬

tion.
The return of financial prosperity to

tho country can be dated from the ro--

monetization of silver, and the coma;

of the silver dollar has been of untold
benefit to the industrial interests of the
country.

The remonetization of silver and the
coinage of the H2J grain eilverlollar
was bitterly opposed by the monometal
lists, and the direst consequence were
predicted to follow this introdnction of

"what they were pleased to tern? a cheap
money. Hone of these predictions have
come to pass, but on the contrary the
country has been generally prosperous.

One of the misfortunes which' was to
follow the use of silverin thuCommercol
of the nation was the withdrawal of

gold from the country. We wero as
suredthat this would be the inevitablo
result of a cheap currency, and the
United States would bo shut out from
among the great commercial nations of
the world, and be classed with China,
India and other silver using nations.
This is hardly tho case. In spite of

the remonetization of silver and the
continued coinage of tho 112 grain
dollar this country has beon making
continual drafts upon the stock of gold
in those countries which attempt to
make gold the solo representative of
value. To prevent this continued drain
those countries have been forced to re-¬

sort to every conceivable expedient, but
without success; and to-da-y gold is com- ¬

ing to this country in a continuous
stream that threatens to foreo the dual
standard in all Europe.

What new argument or reason the
monometallists are going to assign for

'"stopping the coinage of silver, we can- ¬

not conceive. In the face of the past
few years' experience, they certainly can
not say that it will either destroy our
creditor drive out gold. Past experi- ¬

ence disproves both those objections.
We are inclined to the opinion that

the objection to silver money grows out
of the fact that so long as it is used in
any considerable quantity as a circulat- ¬

ing medium, t is impossible for a few
men to control and corner the money
market. That is one of the chief bciie- -

"j V.lI' --fit Mm ennY.urJ has derived from the
ff.mnr,nUit;nn rdd. and it thould

be slow to change a polft? TfcJ."?
been so satisfactory in its results.

Tiiebe is a lively contest over the
Utah delegate in Congress. Allen G.
Campbell, tho anti-Morm- candidate,
has issued a printed statement to-da-y.

in which he sets forth that it is great
error to speak of Georgo Q. Cannon as

Jhe sitting Delegate, for he (Campbell;
holds the Governor's certificate of elec- ¬

tion, and Cannon is the contestant, hav-

ing filed notice of contest on the 20th
day of last January. Campboll adds:
"The anomalous condition of this case
arises from the extraordinary action of
the Clerk, who, in defiance of tho certi
ficatc of Campbell and the decision of
tho Court against Cannon, has placed
Cannon's name on the roll as a sitting
Delegate; while at tho same time Can
non is a contestant for the seat. Such
an evidently crooked proceeding must
at once arrest attention, and when at
least one of the grounds of Campbell's
answ.-ineff.h- e n"i3 of contest, viz., that

"Cannon is jEuen and iuoligible to the
office of Delegate, has sinco been sus- ¬

tained by an adjudication of the United
States District Court of Utah, holding
that his pretended naturalization pa-¬

pers are wid on their face, the outrage
of putting him on the roll as a Bitting
Delegate is too palpable for apology.
In the Forty-thir- d Congress, Cannon
himself held the Governor's certificate
and his right to be sworn in was con- ¬

tested by George A. Maxwell, a prece-¬

dent was established. Cox and Potter
of New York, Hoar of Massachusetts,
Maynard of Tennessee, and others, in- ¬

sisted that Cannon had the certificate of
election from the Governor of tho Ter- ¬

ritory, he must be sworn in, and it whs
done accordingly. It remains to be
seen whether this precedent will be fol- ¬

lowed, now that the conditions are re- ¬

versed."

A Salt Lake dispatch says that the
one of tho President's message gives

great hope to the Gentiles, and the Mor- ¬

mons aro anxious. I lie Deseret isews
did not issue this evening, thepaperonn- -

clnding to wait until morning, and give
the full text of tho message. The Tri- ¬

bune office has been crowded with lead- ¬

ing Gentiles, dhscussing the message,
and although it gives great satisfaction,
many express tho fear that it will all end
in Bmolisjisual. A now church has
h' " ' een organized "here hy 5iormonf,

who claim that Brigham Young, John
Taylor and Mr. Kimball introduced the
doctrine of polygamy and blood atone- ¬

ment, contrary to the original belief.
Some polygamhts are joining this
church, renouncing their polygamy and
refusing to pay any more tithes. Tlie
last issue of the Quarterly Keview, a
Mormon magazine, calls for a dissolu- ¬

tion of partnership between the Church
and tho State, and advocates an itnti- -

tnbernacle party to try its fctreugth at
the next municipal election, to over- ¬

throw the irksome church rule. The
timo was never riper for a crushing out
of polygamy than at present, as the
Mormon masses arc growing more dis-¬

contented with tho throne rule of the
church.

Thebe eeems to be no diversity of
opinion as to the main proposition ot
water works, but as to tho plan ami
source of supply there is some question,
judging from the communications we
are receiving.

Axotheb "crank," calling himsolf the
"true SlesBiah," has appeared in Wash- ¬

ington, and desires to confront Gniteau
and demonstrate that the latter's inspi- ¬

ration was erroneous.

The Trcscott Democrat is greatly ex- ¬

cited over a rumor that Tucson is mak- ¬

ing, or is about to make, a clandestine
effort to remove the Territorial Capital.

nrn water QOBeno:;.

We regard this question as one of vi- ¬

tal importance to tho city and one upon
which tho citizens of Tucson want all the
information obtainable. The Citizex
has therefore opened its columns to the
free disenwion, pro and eon, of the pend-¬

ing schome, and shall continue to do so.
There is a general, and we might say a

unanimous feeling, in favor of some sys--

tom of water works.
The public now want to be satisfied

that the plan under consideration will
furnish the purest wator possible to bo
obtained. With a view to furnishing
the pub-li- with information on this point
we reproduce an editorial which appear- ¬

ed in the San Francisco Chronicle of
July 12, 1881, discussing tho question of
" Artesian and Surface Water," which is
made more important by the extract
from tho report of Win. J. McAlpine, a
civil engineer and hydrologist of great
repute. The Chronicle says:

The Bulletin of last evening published
in the disguise of a communication a
statoment about the Chronicles artesian
well and water, which is false in its
premises, and which we think the
writer knows to be so. He says tho
boring of this well was continued 100
feet through serpentine, " without
water, except from the surface drainage
at the upper end." By " upper end " ho
implies that part of part of the bore
from tho surface of the earth to tho
point where the rock or serpentine be-¬

gins, thirty feet from the surface. The
oxact truth is this: No water obtained
either at the top of the serpentine or
rock, nor till the rock had been pene-¬

trated luu lect, where a fissure was
struck and an abundant supply obtain- ¬

ed, such as it is, and it is exactly what
we have heretofore described it; that is
to say, artesian water from tbe common
reservoir or source of supply that feeds
all the artesian wells on this peninsula;
charged with minerals and other poisons
tbat render it undrinkable and therefore
a household nuisance. If the water of-- j

the Chronicle well came, as the writer
says, from the surface drainage along
tbe surface o( tlie rock stratum, wtuciiis
but thirty feet from the street snrfaee,
it would surely rise in the iron piie to
within thirty feet of the surface; but in
fact it does not rise higher than 3Ti or K)
feet.

The Bulletin wil'. hardly venture to
say, editorially, what it has permitted
una anonymous writer to insinuate
namely, that the average artesian water
obtained here is purer than or essen- ¬

tially different from that supplied by the
Chronicle well. Whoever understands
the principles of artesian supply knows
that on a narrow eninsula like this
even- - well that jtenetrates to the stra-¬

tum which is the common reservoir,
must get tlte same kind of water. But
if it doen, we shall then apjieal from our
own demonstrated facts to an authority
which not even the Bulletin can dare
question. In 1878 (July 15th) that paper
presented an eloquent, out well-merite- d

compliment to the great enirineeriiig
abilities of William J. McAlpine. It
descriled him as "one of the most emi- ¬

nent engineer now living"; as the Chief
Engineer of the Albany, New York and
Chicago water works: "one of the four
oldest members of the Institution of
Civil Engineer, and for many years itd
President"; "for several years the only
American member of the Institution of
Civil Engineers of Great Britain: a
member of the Institution of Civil En- ¬

gineers of France, Austria," etc., with a
rising inflection through an article of
some length. In 1ST!) this same distin- ¬

guished civil engineer and experienced
hydrologist wrote a report on the sub- ¬

ject of the water supply of San Fran- ¬

cisco, from wtucu we here present a few
extracts:

(1 AU of the arteetan wells in thin
city, and all others which msy hereafter lie
IwmL most neceasarilv. imw ami fi .r- - t r itmnt
all of their water from th rain which fall n--

only a rticn t mdes. Meaning
tl area mUy covered by tiie citv. I

'.! I nr tee uresent imniose. it is sufficient In
nay that all the well,, which could be Hank in the
citv wuald Lot famish an aiEcrenate uiulr for

' ail time of"A.ittiiiL,lf"""H a ,ly of w;Tr Miita--
ble fordonmtic tmnoeea. """-'i- . severl;'
objectionable matter admitted to such walk ar-¬
tesian; a w, ttvumt mem untieeiranie. mere are
Mum mechanical and other lmrrMiee for which
such witters a- can be procured from wolU in thit
city can be need, but a Mton ax their true quality
is Kenerally understood they will nver lie ned
for domestic fwn -

ti Water rIO) seueslioM of and enters into
cotnmnauon witn almost every uhlanre with
Hhich it brisurlit into contact eaaerir
absorbs and reluctantly jiarti- - with those sub-¬
stance which render it timet objectionable for
domestic uses. The impure icase from combus-¬
tion, and those which an from the vast mawee
of refu decaying vegetable and animal Ixxliex
which abound ui the fouler part of a Iarn city

all float in the atmosphere onr lane orula- -
tton. and are seised upon by the feuine rain- ¬
water, ana materially anert tbe quality of what
would in the country be rery pure water.

ii The water which ib obtained from the
wells within tbe city must nttnKnlr mniain all
of the contaminations which hare been enumer-¬
ated; lrom lmtiar? ch-o- h in the atmosphere over
the city; from the nbeori.tion of thecflete asimal
ami reeuilili matter which in bo abundant on
vacant lots and emu mix : from the earthy and
mineral salts in the soil and from the iMlr0n.f
stables, priries, lmi rfi-c- t liouse drains acdeew- -

tne mot burtlul and retmnruit of all con- ¬
taminations. Water which in brought in contact
with excreraentary matter from the human body
imbibed therefrom the most deadly aid diattnst- -
lni: of all the ttollutionA to which it ran IteMil- -
jecteii.

Here follows an explanation of one of
the unavoidable processes by which these
iom snnace-watc- r (trainings are always
brought in contact with and aitmrbetl by

I- - ' ,1 !tuo artesian wen supplies:
if.) Manj of the rtien unTies. earth rln4a

water cloaete. leukr bonae '1nurw and hmvn Aie
cnara weir content into the adjacent poiix, ami
we wRier I mm toe next rrim, llirmijrh
thi filthy will, becom' contaminated by it ami
flow on to the nearritt well. If a deeti well c
rank through tl.o upper porous soil and one or
more layers of cay. tle Hmooth exterior aurfaee
oi l iron pip lot arteaian well lofl ere a ready
conduit to the laminated water, which will
then enter the pipe at the IxXtom of the deefwt
well and poison tbe whole Mipply therefrom.

Wo think wo have quoted enoueh from
Mr. McAlpiue's report to show that ho
perfectly agrees with us in the argument
through all its details; and also to show
that there is not anil cannot possibly be
such a thing as pure, or clean, or healthy
water drawn from any well within this
city. At the time the McAlpine report
was made it was not as well known as it
now is, that mIIh, saltpeter and other
minerals are mixed with onr artesian
supply. Tliesc, of course, add to the
umleairabiiity of tbe water for house- ¬

hold uses.

Thx demand for a thorough system of
water work is iirjierative and certainly
does not admit of delay. There appears
to be no prospect of the city's securing
this needed improvement under the
franchise already jrranted. Thatlteing
the case it w certainly anwise to hold the
matter longer in olteyance. The City
Council should take khcIi action as will
secure the speedy construction of water
works. Now is the time to inaugurate
the enterprise, if we expect lo )iav tlie
benefit during the hot months of the

coming year, "'lms members of the City
Council should thoroughly investigate
the matter aud act for the liest interests
of Thcbdu. It certainly is not for the
good tf our city to hare a franchise koep
in force, where the parties holding it are
doing nothing to fulfill the obligations
they entered into when they asked for
ami accepted the franchise. They have
had ample time and the city li sniTered
enough through the delay. Let other
parties now have the opportunity to
step in and furnish the city with a sup- ¬

ply of water from any boh roe which is
adequate and healthful.

The servant girl question divides in- ¬

terest with tbe capital question at Pres--
eott. The Democrat is making a wnr on
Chinese help and setting torlh tlie in- ¬

ducements that place offers to servant
girls. The Democrat omits one ery
strong inducement which should be held
ont, and that is the excellent opportuni- ¬

ties for eligible marriages. There are
plenty of single men all through this
Western country with property which in
a few years will make them handsome
fortunes. Respectable girls coming
West staud a first-cla- ss chance of secur-
ing happy homos and loving husbands.

With copper bullion at IS cents per
pound, tho valuable copper prospects of
Arizona are rapidly increasing in value.

The Journal comes out with a strong
endorsement of P. It. Tully for Mayor.

A dispatch: from from Washington

says: " It is now rumored that General
Carr, whose name became so familiar to
tho country in connection with tho Apa-

che outbreak in Arizona, is likely to get
tho next Brigadier Generalship. The
vacancy is protty suro to occur during
the coming winter by the retiring of
Gen. McDowell, which will promote one
of the Brigadiers probably Gen. jTerry

and then, of course, a Colonel ivould

be moved up to a Brigadiorship. u tho
event of General Carr's selectim he
wotdd probably be given comma id of
the Department in whichhe lias won dis-¬

tinction." We wish such a changij leould

have taken place prior to the latcChiri- -

cahua outbreak. Then we wouli have
had a competent Indian fighter in charge
and tho result of the campaign would
have boeu much more satisfactory to the
troops, and certainly to the citizens of
the Territory.

John ShEn max, who, as Secretary of
the Treasury, opposed the 3 per cent,
funding bill, has now himself intro- ¬

duced a funding bill fixing that rate of
interest. The following is the text of
tho bill:

Section 1. The Secretary of the
Treasury is hereby authorized to receive
at the Treasury of tho United States
lawful money of the United States to
the amount o'f S00 or any multiple, and
to issue in exchange therefor an equal
amount of retristered or coupon bonds
of the denomination of S00, S100, $500,
S1000 and 810,000 in such form as ho
may proscribe, bearing interest at tho
rate of !5 per cent, per annum, payable
at the pleasure of tho United States
after the first dav of January. 1SS7, the
order of their payment to be determined
by Congress, or, in the absence of such
legislation, by rules and regulations to
be prescribed bv tho Secretary of tho
Treasurv. The money deposited under
this act shall be promptly apphed solely
to tho redemption of tho bonds of the
United States bearing 36 per cent- - in- -
test; aud the aggregate amount of de- ¬

posits under this act shall not exceed
the sum of $300,000,000.

S.VI.T IlAKK

liquor war.
Crrr is indulging in a

COAST SEWS.

What ths Southern Tacific Will Da.

San" Fkaxcisco, December 1). Tho
Chronicle publishes an interview with
the President of the Southern Pacific
who states that the road expects to cirry
a large part of wheat of the State de-¬

stined for Europe, and it will probably
be in a condition to carry one-thir- d of
the next year's crop. If there is not suf- -
ficicut ocean transportation obtainable
at Xew Orleans, the company will put
on steamers. They expect to save tho
farmers of the Stato three dollars per
ton on freight. The new route will par- ¬

ticularly encourage the shipment of
Hour and expecta to bring in a great
number of immigrants. If they can't
get them at such rates as they" would
like, they will take them at such rates
as can lie obtained. The tendency will
be to lower fares and freights. The new
road will have no appreciable effect on
tlie business of fhe Central Paeific, but
will open up a new country and business
for itself.

ClTtl Service Aatoelatlos.

Sax Fhascisco, December!). A meet- ¬

ing was held last evening at the Palace
Hotel by the Civil Service Association
of California, which was organized hist
April. The Association has a member- ¬

ship of 110 and is reinirted to be flour- ¬

ishing. A general discussion was in- -
iVsrflljn-Mgardi- ng virions measures

to secure civil semci-Trt"BJiJ- J 'l'."""""
ent branches of the Governmenr.".t?L,
National and municipal. The correc-¬

tion of certain abuses of State and mu--
nicitinl administration was discussed at
tome longth. The Association will
probably confine active operation to this
nelil witnont reference to --National civil
service.

Fire at Tombstone.
Special to tlie CmzcSj

Tovbstokk, December 10. At 9:15
last evening the alarm of fire was given
by tho blowing of tbe mine whistles. A
firo was discovered near the Grand Ho- ¬

tel in a frame building containing
twelve roonts, run in connection with
the hotel. The fire spread rapidly, and
by fhe time the dormrtment was on the
ground had enveloped the lodging
house, assay office of W-- T Jtickard and
the 6tables of Taylor & Brown. For
some reason the stream from the engine
was delayed a few minutes, but did good
service after once started. Tlie Hook
and Ladder Company did good service
tearing down small outbuildings "and
fences in the rear of the telegraph of-¬

fice and Kelly's wine rooms, which
sorved to check the flame. At the first
alarm all horses in the stable wore
turned into the street and tho carriages
run out. None were lost. There was
no wind at the time, fortunately, but at
midnight the wind was blowing quite
violently. Tlie total loss is aliout $5000.
Coleman's lodgers lost $100. Arthur
Laing lost all his clothing and valuable
papers. .Nothing was saveu from the
assay oflice. Tho stable owners lost a
quantity of hay and grain. The lodg- ¬

ing house was insured in the Waterman
Insurance Company for Much
credit is due the Fire Department.
The Hook and Ladders had refresh- ¬

ment! at Hawkins & Boatman's after the
fire. A good department and tilcntv of
water (not a big bell) saved the town.

Patseagers Osminc.

Colto.v, December 10. Passencers on
the eastbbnnd train to-d- as follows:
N Collins, S F; Mrs S A Fletcher, Bos- ¬

ton; Mrs C Von Gansig Ft Hock; D B
Nicbole. Sam Haskell and wife. Tucson: I

E C Xeidt, Trenton, X J; W C BrC.,wn,
Ft Leavenworth; Capt G M Brajyton, U
S A; J Boss, San Antonio; PT David- ¬

son aud wife, Illinois: ?Irs J M Bailov,
C B Leo. Couii:Aj E Grannies, X Y; DC
Stnten.,7Venver.

EASTERN NEWS.

Gnlteac'i Trlil.
Washington, December 7. The court

room was densely crowded. Among tho
audience were Gen. Sherman and Rev.
De Witt Talniage. Tho prosecution
commenced its rebuttal to demolish the
theory of insanity. They will traverse
the ground gone over by'thedcrenseand
from the standpoint of the prosecution
will thoroughly ventilate the past life
and habits ot Guiteau, beginning with
nis early lire at Freeport and concluding
with a vast amount of the best expert
testimony obtainable iu the country.

As soon as tho Court formally opened
Guiteau addressed the Court in rather
imperious tones.

Gniteau said he did not like tho sitn- -
ation m developed in his case. He had
a right to appear as counsel in his own
case, and he desired that General Grant
and Senators Conkling and Piatt and
President Arthur and tliose kind of men
who were so down on Garfield that they
would not speak to him on the 6trec"t
and would not go to the White House,
shall be put on the stand. He said he
had a right to show his jiersona! rela- ¬

tions to thee gentlemen.
Scovilie thou called up the subject of

President Arthur's testimony, and said
he bad not yet received any "response to
the interrogatories that the President's
evidence was absolutely essential to the
defense.

Guiteau interrupted him excitedly
with: "I don't think it at all necessary for
Genoral Arthur to bo here. I think a
good deal of General Arthur and he is
President of the United States, and I
don't think he should be bothered with
this matter. He is President of the
United States and I made him so. Ti

I

think I should have sometlung to Bay in
the matter."

It was arranged between counsel that
bo TrAfiiilmit'fl nnswers should be put in

as evidence at any stage of the trial, and
Scovilie called General Sherman.

Genoral She.man identified a letter
lvr ff.iilp.ni. and said he sus-¬

pected all" tho time that thero might bo a
consniracv. but afterwards concluded
tho shooting was an act of one man.

An im left. Mia Ktnml Guitoau said:
thank von, Genoral, for having ordered
out those troops that day. If it hadu t
been for vou I would not bo hero to-da-y.

I owe my life and protection to the aui
wliifh von nml Oen. Crocker gave mo
during'that period when the riot spirit
wns rife." At this the General smded
grimlv.

R,1irnn1 TT. Bnrton. a lawyer. A. T.

Green and G. W.Fandie, all of Freeport,
III, testified that they know tho Guiteau
family and considered them nil sane.

Washington, December 8. When the
Criminal Court opened this mon. .g,
Guiteau shouted: " A crank in Chicago
savs I talked with him about this case.
I don't know the man. It is false.' U1.
Corkhill called as the first witness, Mrs.
Julia M. Wilson, of Lcadville, Colorado.
She knew L. W. Guiteau from her ear- ¬

liest recollections. He was her uncle.
Witness gave a most affecting account
of the life and character of her mother,
Mrs. Maynard, who, as alleged by the
defense, died insane, but who really uiea
from pneumonia in 1ST)C Tho deposi- ¬

tion of Mrs. Turner was received, in
which ahef said: "I have heard Mrs. May
nard's husband say she died insane," and
witness was questioned in regard to it.
Scovilie objected to tho reply: "I never
heard of it," and a lively discussion en-¬

sued between Judge Porter and Scovilie.
Guiteau became enraged at Judge Por-¬

ter and shouted. " Xow hold your thun- ¬

der until you get to tho jury, Judge; you
are doing this sort of thing too much."
Judge Porter, without noticing tho out- ¬

break, continued in a moH impressive
manner to argue this point, when Gui- ¬

teau broke out again: " I am not a
criminal and won't bo until convicted; I
will not have that word; you just hold
vour eloqueuco until you get at the
jury-- ocovillc expostulated witn mm,
still ho retorted in the most vicious
manner: " bunt up, and mind your
business; 1 know what I am doing."

WAsniKOTOK, December 9. The Crim- ¬

inal uonrt opened promptly at 10 o clock
and Dr. McArthur again took the stand.
Scovillo addressed tho Court and object- ¬

ed to tho character of the evidence,
which was given by the witness on-

- the
i ground that the evidence as to any other
crimes conld not be uitrodiced
when the prisoner is on trial for
this particular offense. Ho desired all
such evidence strickou out The Court
ruled that tho cvidenco could be admit- ¬

ted as tending to show the general char-
acter of the prisoner.

Corkhill "'Did you ever sec anything
m tne prisoner tj indicate insanity

Answer "No, sir; I never did."
Guiteau here broke into one of his

many harangues, and despite the warn
ing of the Court and the expostulations
of conusel proceeded to express his
opinion of Dr. McArthnr in terms not
delicate. Turning to the reportom' ta- ¬

ble he declaimed for some uiinntes
against the scandalous rcjtorts of his
character, and singliug out the reporter
oi tne liepuoiicau shook lus list at him
threateningly.

Wiihlsgton Xexs.
Washington-- , December 8. The Pres-¬

ident has removed to the White House
and apioiuted John Davis, a nephew of
Bancroft Davis, as private secrett.ry.

The report of the Indian Commission- ¬

er to the Secretary or tlie Interior favors
a gradual withdrawal of government aid
to reservation Indians, as they become
capable of self sup'Kirt, the maintaining
permanently of the liouudaries of the
reservations and keeping the whites olH

Tho Garfield Memorial Hospital fund
is being freely assisted in Europe as well
as the United States. Windom has pre-¬

pared a bill to provide an especial char-¬

ter and make tlie hospital a national or- ¬

ganization.
It is asserted to-da-y that Mr. Bliine'.i

successor as Secretary of State will bo
Freelinehuvsen. and there

are arc good grounds for expecting that
Benjumin Brewster, of Philadelphia,
will be nominated as Attorney General
No other Cabinet nominations will be
sent m'tintil after .Vc Christmas holi- ¬

days.
Railroad HovcEienU.

Aoi-EX- jecemuer &. A ciinrterwas
hied to-da-v by Jay Gould, Sulnev Dil
Ion, Russell Sage and associates for
building a railroad from Salina, via Lin
coin, to North Salinn aud the North
Western road. It is reported here that
tlie Atclnson, lopeka Jc bante r e road
have turned over their charter and sur-
vey of thcTopcka, Salina and Western
road to Gould & Co., and that thev will
in a few weeks commence work at To--
peka on this rood.

Arraaglcg the Committee.
W.vsni.voroN-- , December 8. Siveaker

Keifer and his advisers have been at
work last night arranging the Commit-¬

tees which are to bo announced next
Tuesday. The Chairmanships, so far as
agreed Uon, aro as follows, according
to tlie statement or one of ivoifera
stauncheet friends: Foreign Affaire,
Itobeson; Ways and Means, Kelly; Ju- ¬

diciary, Crowley, of New York; Elections,
Calkins; Public Lands, Belford; Terri- ¬

tories, Page; Appropriations, will be
given to Hiscock or Kasson. Disposing
of Chairmanships is slow, as in some
cases several members want the same
Committee, and though the Speaker ex- -
Iiects to have the list ready by next Tues- ¬

day, some doubt exists if he does.
Colonel Forney Dying.

Piin.PET.rim, Pa.. December 8. Col.
Johu W. Forney is lying at the iwint of
death.

A Woman Commits Suicide.
Chicago, December a A Iliver Falls,

Minn., special says: Mrs. Adolph Bac--
locsh hung herself in the presence of her
five children, yostarday morning, her
husband having gone to a neighbors to
work. She took strips of cloth, got on
the stove, tied the strips to
the beams of tho honse and
despite the most strenuous exertions of
oldest daughter, aged 11, adjusted the
rags aliout her neck, stepped off the
stove and strangled in a few minutes.
Mental depression was the verdict.

Killed by a Shorter.

Des Moines. December a The Mnr- -
cer brothers, two notorious 1VeSatur
county characters, and
killed by the SherilTx&l'Christiancv coun- ¬

ty. Thoy kilti Marshal Top'liff on
Novembrf Ifith.

Congressional.
Washington, December 8. Senate

Cull introduced a bill granting pensions
to soldiers of the Mexican, Creek, Semi- ¬

nole and Black Hawk wars.
Tie Virginia Legislature.

Richmond, Dccemlier a Tho Legis- ¬

lature organized to-da-y and the Gover-¬

nor's message was read.
Noted HarM.

Chetenne, Wyoming. December 8.
O. A. Hickok, the well known jockey,
resumed his journey oast with tho fol- ¬

lowing horses: St Jnlien, Santa Claus,
Overton, Sweetheart and a promising
Cfilitornia three-year-o- ld horse in a Cen- ¬

tral Paeific baggage car.
Cabinet Eoraars.

Washington, December !). There is
a report now that Hunt will remain in
the Cabinet in his present position. One
ot Hunt's closest friends says the talk ot
the President to Hunt has been ota
character to retain him. Hunt expects
to remain. He said this rooming in a
talk that the report that he will get Ban- ¬

croft Davis' place in the Court ot Claims
is untrue, as he would not accept it.

A Probable Redaction of Kattt.
New Yoek, December 9. It is report- ¬

ed that President Houston, ot the Pa- ¬

cific Mail, says that company will im- ¬

mediately reduce rates to" whatever
point is necessary to utilise the full car- ¬

rying capacity of their steamers.
Mor6r and Attempted Salckt.

New York, Decemler t). This morn-¬

ing Paquillo Tocento, aged 21, an Ital- ¬

ian, living at 56 Thompson street, shot
his wife Catharine through the head and
killed her on the spot Turning upon
his mother-in-la- Marin Valanta, he
shot her through the head, and next shot
himself through tbe nock. Bespattered
with the brains of his two victims and
dripping with blood he went to Prince
street police station and gave himself

uiniomia uHiecimi uairau.
Washington, December 9. The bill

introduced bv Senator Parlpv vnstnniav
concerning the California collection dis- ¬

tricts, is a copy of his UiII which passed
tho Senate during the last Congress, but

failed to receive final action in tho
House. It provides for creating a dis-¬

trict to consist of the counties of Santa
Barbara, Ventura, Los Angeles and San
Bernardino, of which Wilmington wdl
bo the solo port of entry and Santa Bar-¬

bara a port of delivery. Tho present
district of San Diego is to be reduced to
the eonnty of San Diego. San Fraucweo
.district will remain unchanged.

The Berslt of Arartc.
Topkka, Dccembor 9. Great frauds

bu the Atchison, Topcka & Santa Fe
toad have been discovered, consistin i : f
n combination among boss section men,
boarding house Keepers and others
along the line, by which fictitious names
.vere carneu on tne pay roil, ai is sup- ¬

posed that 2C0 men have beon engaged
n tho swindle and 8100,000 or 5200,000
lave been stolen. Eighteen men have
ieen arrested. Ihe lust includes liity
imminent and rich men. Ten attach- ¬

ments to the amount of $SO,000 liave
een issued and a large amount of prop- -
rty levied upon.

The Eplienic
Cincinnati, December 9. Smallpox

is increasing.
Swirt RstrflraUoa.

Augusta, Giu, December 9. At Mos-¬

cow, Alabama, Crarey, a negro, killed
Mrs. Armstrong and her mother. Arm- ¬

strong himself then appeared and shot
the negro di)ad.

Colssal Forney Cod.
PmraADKLPHiA, December 9. Colonel

John W. Forney died at three o'clock
this morning.

Fiecttit: Degs.
New Youk, December 9. A promi- ¬

nent Irish agitator sa.rs of McXamara,
who is wanted in Montreal for an at- ¬

tempt to blow up the public buildings
of Moutrcal, that he is in the city. 'Die
intentiou was to blov up tho courthouse
of Montreal, the Bvrliamcnt house at
Ottawa and the "tanal at Quebec
O'Donovan ItfbstCRa) Jhqjiead or the
movement Two Sir his men burned
Woodstock, New Brunswick, recently- -

The Nihilists aro not so well organized.
The man who made Ihe bomb which
killed tho Czar is employed by the soci- ¬

ety, and there is no lack of science or
money to carry out the plans.

For the Cause of Education.
Washington, Dec 9. Senator Farloy

to-d- introduced a bill granting to the
Stato of California 5 per cent, ot tho net
proceeds of all sales of public lands in
California, the money to lie dedicated to
the support of the public schools.

Farther Arreati fir Fraud.
Topeka, Kansas, December 10. Sixtv

moro employees of the A. T. & S. F. ll
B. were arrested to-da- y for frauds.

Tho Oibttt,
LITTI.K Bock, December 10. Howard

Edmunds was hanged jesterday for tho
murder of his cousm and sitder-in-Ia-

whom ho seduced and klletl to cover
the crime.

Brady oa Wall Street.
New York, December 10. StarUouto

Brady hat gono on Wall Street.
Washington Gossip.

Washington, December 10. Much
has been snid about tho alleged efforts
of Secretary Blaino to remain in the
Cabinet, but the'trnth is he was the one
first to insist upon retiriu'. Tlie Presi- ¬

dent said to a Republican Senator re- ¬

cently that if Blame had not insisted
upon resigning he would have allowed
Garfield's cabinet to remain intact until
the 1th or March. Blame would go out
and this complied the breaking up or
the cabinet.

Senator Cameron is antaironizinir rep- -

iracuumic iu sue apiioiuimeill
ot the iMietmimtor at Wilkesbarre.
Scranton committed himself to a mm
named Smith, and when he supposed
everything was all right, Cameron claim- ¬

ed the place for another man. This may
cause a split in the Cameron iart iii
Pennsylvania.

CoL Forney's Pall Dearert
PiiiLADBXriiiA, December 10. Tlie

coffin, containing tho remains of John
W. Jrornvy, will bo borne to the "rave on
Monday noon by Gen. W. H. Hancock,
Congressman W. D. Kellev. Gen. 1). E.
Sickles, Randall,
greaemau E. D. Hart, Congresman A. J.
Carlen, Col. A. E. McClure, Geo. V.
Childs, Daniel Dougherty and Louis C.
Cassidy.

Findings in the Whltlalter Case.
Washington. December 10. Jutlire

Swain denies that he opposes the find- ¬

ings in the iuttnlcor case, ana will not
--Isay what the decision is until submitted
I v it... O irrr" iiiv 3wiuuu, oi tiur.

PrxTBBOBo, lO.-N- ew?

terrible anil shocking
ocenrred at Rock Cut, seven miles from
this city this morning about three
o'clock, by which 10 men were burned
to death and a largo number fatally
burned, has been recoived here. The
fire occurred in a boarding in
which were nearly fifty workmen wh
wero employed at Davis Island Dam.

SEWS.

Terrible Opera Uoaw
Vienna, December 9. The Ring thea- ¬

tre, formerly a comic opera house, where
Sarah Bernhardt recently performed,
took fire at seven o'clock last night, just
before the beginning of the opera.. The
firo was caused by tho fall of a lamp on
the stage. The house was tolerably full,
and the loss of life was great. Many
persons were injured. Sixty wero saved
by ladders and by jumping into cloths
held below. The scene was terrible, tlie
flames shooting up through the roof and
gutting the entire building.

Later One hundred and forty-fiv- e

bodies have been brought out of the
theatre dead. There are still a number
of bodies in the galleries and other ole--
vated parts ot tho building.. The chiet
cause or the catastrophe was that iu the
contusion tho iron portion separating t he
stage from the auditorium was not low-¬

ered. Thousands of people assem-¬

bled in tho neighboring streets, where
thej conld hear the cries ot agony or the
people at windows. Tho rapidly spread- ¬

ing llanies prevented the people lrom
making their exit, ami only a small por- ¬

tion, ot them saved themselves by
ing from the windows, three storiosiiigl,
into cloths below.

Later Taking oodies from the thea-¬

tre eontvsuuPs. It is estimated that SfX)

persons perishod. Some bodies are
fearfully disfigured. Several persons
were injured in upringing from windows.
Among tho mis-iu- g aro Herr Fife, Court
musical director, and Herr Hellmcnz- -
perger. Most of the. bodies identified
ni) to the present time are tliose of
tradesmen and minor officials. On the
On the spreading ot the news of tlie dis-¬

aster the performances ot other theatres
stopped. No Americans aro known to
be among the dead.

Later from the Dltuter.
London, December 9. Two bodies

have been recovered from the ruins of
Ring Theatre. In the fourth gallery,
not explored, it. is belief ed that not a
single person escaped, and that very few
escaped from tho third gallery. Tho
coriwea last recovered arc little moro
than charred fragments. Gross neglect
ia charged against tho management ot
the theatre. Tlie law prescribes the use
ot oil lamps in tho corridors of tho the- ¬

atres so that the exits can be discovered
in the event of the failnrc or gas, but
this precaution was utterly neglected.
The person in charge ot the iron curtain
between the stage and auditorium ap--
ears to have lied at the first alarm.

Stearaer Supposed to boFoumUred.
London, December 9. The steamer

Saxou Monarch, from Gibraltar, for
Antwerp, is a month over due, and is
supposed to have foundered in the Bay
of Biscay. It is feared all hands, num- ¬

bering 41), are lost.
The Harnrcing DetaUc.

Vienna, Deembor 10. Tho theater
fire was much mora disastrous than at
first reported. It in now feared that not
many less than one thousand perished.
It is probable there were GOO on the
fourth gallery. The doors opened in- ¬

ward and escape was impossible. Tho
passages and stairways were very nar- ¬

row. The building is described as a
perfect death trap. The llames filled
the auditorium almost instantly, burst- ¬

ing from the stage in a vast sheet and
rolling over the heads of the audience.
Many bodies were found with their
heads binned off, showing that the fire
had swept down on top of the densely
packed mass of bodies. Many appear to
have died from suffocation, while num-¬

bers bear terrible evidence of n struggle
for life. Skulls wero crushed, limbs dis-¬

torted and broken; arms torn from the
body and bowels protruding. 'Hie Fire
Dopattment proved totally inefficient to

check the (lames, although the life sav-¬

ing brigade did soino service with lad- ¬

ders and nets. Much money is being
subscribed for tho benefit of "the suffer-¬

ers. Newspapers demand an insection,
and, if necessary, tho remodeling of all
thoaters before any moro jierformances
are allowed, claiming tiiat the alleged
tiericdical examinations by the police
are perfect farces.

Xews Sole.
Secretary Folger rofnstu to listen to

olbce-fceeker- s.

In New York City the Michigan Ile--
hef Fund now amounts to cl33,7IH.

The extra session of the Louisana
Legislature was convoned Tuesday.

.More man ouo thousand horses are
snffenng from "pink-ey- e at Pittsburg,
Pa. Several animals have died.

In London, Saturday, African Bank
shares were weak, on account of report- ¬

ed heavy failures at Capo Colony.
The Russian Jfete of the Order of St.

George will this year be held at Gat--
chiua, the i,mperors residence.

The body ot Herman Anderson, an
employe on a ranch, was found hanging
to a tree near JJeadwood Saturday.

During November Chicago packers
slaughtered 010,000 hogs, against 9X3,000
for the corresponding period last year.

A Tunis despatch states that Ronstan,
the French Minister, has started for
Paris, and it is lielieved he will not re- ¬

turn.
A passenger and a freight train came

iu collision on the New York and New
England road at East Thompson, Conn.,
Saturday. .

Willie Johuson, aged 11!, and Johnnie
Lutbach, aged 7, wre drowned in a
pond, at Lyons, Pennsylvania, Sunday,
while skating.

A debt of 822,000,000 hangs over tho
District of Columbia, which tho United
States at large aro asked to pay to re- ¬

lieve the District Government.
Ten European steamships left the port

of New York on the 23th ultimo. Six
carried passengers, while four carried
nothing but freight.

Tho New York elevated railway com- ¬

panies calculate that they can save $50,- -
000 a year by supplying themselves with
water instead ot taking Croton.

A farm of 200 acres at Bemis Heights,
tho scenes ot the buttles of Saratoga,
which assured tho independence of
America, wi-.- sold the other dav for S10,- -
000.

Tho Virgiuia Legislature meets De- ¬

cember 7th, aud the election for Senator
takes place Decembor 20th. Tho Read--
justor majority on the joint ballot is
twenty-si- x.

After New Year't. no child under
twelve can be employed in any manu- ¬

facturing establishment in New Hamp- ¬

shire, except during the regular school
vacations.

The Novoe Yremya and Vredemoste
of fat. Petersburg condemn an utterly
groundless the rumors of impendini;
changes in tho higher branches of the
Administration.

The Receiver or Taxes of Philadelphia
is paid $25,000 ier annum. He has the
appointment or a Receiver or Delin- ¬

quent raxe, whoso emoluments last
yoar was 100,000.

An eel got into tho water pine ot the
Yale Lock Manufacturing Company, at
Stamford, Conn., the other day, and the
vast manufactory was obliged to shut
down.

Craiu, Risiug A Co., manufacturers of
boots ami shoos, Sumner street, Boston,
are reported to have failed. Their lia- ¬

bilities are estimated at from $.50,000 to
$200,000.

A Humboldt oouutv hunter, betweeu
September 1, 1879, and October 22, 1881,
killed 181 liears, 22 panthers, 151 wild- ¬

cats, 143 foxes, 301 coons, 9 coyotes and
10 bald eagles.

Edirton has bought more land and
buildings at East Newark, N. J., and ex- -
IectH to lie able to turn out 40,000 elec- ¬

tric lights a day so soon as his machinery
is ready for work.

It is retorted that arrangements have
been made to reliove the creditors of
tho Mechanics' National Bank of New- ¬

ark, N. J., by partial payment and the
revival of the bank.

A despatch from the City ot Mexico
says an attempt tras mado Saturday to
murder the Governor, Manuel Lordo.
The would-l- assassiu was instigated by
pouticai enemies.

December fit .al5ri V.X1liolocaust. which I "?f ""

house

F0KEIGX

Disaster.

iuiun--

October '3weitf- - x"ortIand, is ashore at
Sendai Bay, and will probably become a
total wreck. Ihe crow were saved.

Huntington's Chesapeako aud Ohio
road ban agreed to build to Louisville,
provided it is given the right of way for
entrance and exit in such parts of the
city as ita engineer may think bent.

Tlie New Orleans Democrat of tho
2Cth ultimo says tlie whole country is
sick of the absurd Hawaiian treaty,
whoso only effect has been to enrich an
already wealthy riug in San Francisco.

Secretary Blaiue will give a
rarcwcll stato banquet to the members
of the Diplomatic Corjis in Washing- ¬

ton at the Arlington Hot;I. Tho Presi- ¬

dent and Cabinet will be among the
guests.

Advices from Detroit slato that a jury
has acquitted Mrs. Barnard, who has
been on trial tor the murder ot the wite
or Rev. E. Curtis by setting fire to the
latter's clothes. The caso has been very
mysterious.

A commission is sitting iu Now York
to take testimony in regard to the
Broadway underground railroad scheme.
Architect Mullet thinks the plan is
fraught with danger and wpuld cost
$2,fXV0 jier mile.

Theodore S. Faxton, the stage driver
millionaire, who recently died at Utica,
N. Y., left ScWX) to a number of socie- ¬

ties, including local .Masonic lodges,
tho American Bible Society and tho
Presbyterian Home Missions.

If Gniteau had shot his washerwoman
mnt people by this lime a;rec
that he was there is a wide
mihh'iiv impressiou that a man sane
enough to pick ont a President to shoot
is sane enough to hang. Philadelphia
Press.

James Bradley, of Louisville, who has
lieen rated at $5')0,(i00, has been ruined
by speculation in Texas-Pacifi- c, and is
believed to have lost his reason. The
city banks hold $165,000 ot his paper,
but claim to lie secured by collateral.

Mrs. Garfield will noon receive from
the Women's Silk Culture Association
the first silk dress ev3ry partot which
from egg to finished fabric has been pro- ¬

duced in this country. The silk has just
been reeled by the members ot the As- ¬

sociation, and is said to be equal to the
best Italian silk.

What is said to be tho largest mort- ¬

gage ever recorded in tho United States
was filed with the Recorder of Hamilton
county, Ohio, on the 25th ultimo. It was
forSlS.000,000. The mortgage is to the
Mercantile Trust Company of New York,
and is by the Baltimore, Cincinnati and
Western Railroad Company.

A twenty-si- x hour race between Row- -
ell, of England, and Doblor, of Chicago,
beran at Chicago Tuesday evening. The
friends of each are equally confident
The first five miles were accomplished
iu thirty-fou-r minutes and fifty-fo- sec-¬

onds, with no appreciable distance be- ¬

tween them at any time during their
trot.

Cincinnati is not a church-goin-g place.
Tlie Gazette observes: Tliero are a great
many people, intelligent and agreeable
it not rich, who would attend public
worship if they lived in some of the
Eastern cities, where regular absence
would be disreputable, but who here lose
comiaratively little socially by acting as
they do.

Down at Boston the Republicans are
enthusing a good deal over a nominee
for Mayor who has voted tlie Democrat- ¬

ic ticket a good many tjmes. The Dem-¬

ocrats aro also enthusing over a nomi- ¬

nee who has voted tlie Republican ticket
.i good many more timesthan he has the
Democratic Tlie election will come off
in about a week.

An action has been instituted in the
Supremo Court of tho State of New
York, to be tried in Monroe county, by
Isaac S. Waterman, of Philadelphia, anil
Henry A. Taylor, of Rochester, contrac- ¬

tors and builders of tho Rochester and
State Lino railroad, against William H.
Vanderbilt, its former manager, for the
recovery $1,000,000 damage, alleged to
have been sustained by reason of a
breach of contract on the part of the de-¬

fendant.

The Western Casablanca.
Yesterday afternoon a small lad rode

up and down the steets trying to sell a
little jackaan wliich ho "was riding.
"How much for this boautitul jackass?"
ho shouted, at which throe alone the
street gavo a broad smile. j

"Is he genth i" asked a horsemac.
"Just like a said the boy, and

a moment later the animal landed him !

clear into the crowd.
"Ain't he awful runny?" remarked the

boy as he got up. "Dad learned him
that trick," and there was a smile on his
face that would have dono credit to Gri- -
maldi.

"Oliho's a daisy' continued tho lad;
"Full of vinegar and spirits; can't tire
him out."

Here the animal gave the lad a kick in
tho stomach and keeled him in the mud.

"Always trying to show off before a
crowd; I learned him that trick for the
fair," continued the lad, tryiDg to sup- - j

press his tears.
Nobody wanted the jackass, and the

boy, mounting, rode to the next corner, j

where about the same performance was
repeated. All day long he rode up and j

down tlie street,extolIing the geutlcqual--
ities of the jackass and picking himself
up from the mud every time he was pitch- ¬

ed off. He stood up to the racket with
as much fortUtido as Casabianca on the
deck of the bjirningship until he finally
got 4 bid ot$tf Tor the jackass. This
seemed to entirely flatten ont the boy's
grit. He was thrown lrom the jackass
tor the last time, and turning homeward
left the animal in the stcct as here- -
marked;

"Have I been lyiu' all day and wrest- -
lin' with the mud tor a $8 mule? I
wouldn't go through such a deal agaiu
tor Shanghnessy's big trotter."

Infuiil Terrible.
It was in the cars. The ladies were

sitting together, busily engaged in con- ¬

versation. On the seat facing them sat
'a boy. He had been look- ¬

ing out of the window, apparently ab-¬

sorbed in contemplation of the moving
anorama of the outside world. Sudden- ¬

ly he turned from the window; he be- -
gau searching aliout the car, exclaiming
in a high, piping k oice: " Mamma, which
man is it that looks fo funny?" "Shf
cautioned his mother. But tho boy was
not to be hushed. " I don't see the man
with the bald head, mamma, and the
tunny red nose." Tho "sh" was relat-¬

ed. By this time the car was in a titter,
save and excepting one elderly gentle- ¬

man witn a very bald heatl antl a very
red nose. Hw eyes were riveted ujiou
nis paper with a tlx e In ess that was quit-- '

inguuui. Again tno boy: "Oh! now
I see him! Ho! what a bright nose!
What makes it so red. mamma r "Geori:'
ie!" shouted his mother iu a stage whis- -
Ier. But George was not to be stop--
pen. -- Jianima' lie continued, "what
made yon nay he had a Hght-lKiu- on
his face? I don't tee no light-lions-

Again " Georjie!" and this time with a
6iigui snaae. unce more tne piping
voice, tne uahi-tieaile- tl passenger gazing
at lus patter more hercely than ever, and
growing redder and redder everr mo-¬

ment. "Mamma, I don't think his head
looks like tlie State-hous- e dome. It's
shiny like, but it isn't so yaller." While
the titter went round again, George's
mother whispered rapidly to the boy,
aim gavo cer nopeini a box on each ear,
wliich seemed to rtially divert his at- ¬

tention from the liald-heade- d pasaenger,
bnt not entirely. He cried once more
through his tears, " Yon said his nose
was as red as a beet, mamma; I didn't
say nothing." Strange to say, the bald- -
headed gentleman didn't take part in the
suppressed laughter that followed.but he
put on his hat and hid his nose in his pa- ¬

per, over which he glared at the boy as
though he wanted to eat him. And "yet,
wherein wkh the boy to blame? Bos'ton
Transcript.

Woman-- ; Inlliicncc.
It is related of Franklin that from the

win-lo- of his office in Philadelphia he
noticed a mechanic, among a number of
oth'irs, at work on a house which was bo- -
ing erected close by, who appeared to be
in a merry humor, aud who had a kind
and cheeful smile for every one he met.
Let the day be ever so cold, gloomy or
sunless, the happy smiles danced like
sunbeams on bis cheerful countenance.
Meeting him one day Franklin request- ¬

ed to know the secret of his constant hap- ¬

py How of spirits. "Its no secret, doc- ¬

tor," snid he, " I've got one of the best
of wives. When I go to work she always
gives me a Kind word ot enconragement
and.AiVssihtr withJier partiiur ki. and
when I go home she is sure to meet me
with a smile and kiss of welcome, and
tea is sure to be ready, and, as we chat
iu the evening, I find that she has been
doing so many little things through the
day to please me that I cannot find it in
my heart to speak an unkind word or
give an unkind look to anybody." And
Franklin adds: "What an iniluence,
then, hath woman over the heart ot man,
to soften it and make it the fountain of
good aud pure emotions. Speak gently
then; a happy smile and kind word of
greeting after the toils ot the day are
over cost uothing,andgo tartoward mak- ¬

ing home peaceful and happy."

"The Bible is so strict and old-fash- ¬

ioned," said a young man to a graj -- hair¬

ed friend, who was advising him to
study God's word it he would learn how
to live. "Therenrcplcnty otbooks writ- ¬

ten nowadays that arc moral enough iu
their teachings, and do not bind one
down as the Bible does." The old mer- ¬

chant turned to his desk and took out
two rulers, one ot which was slightly
bent. With each ot these he ruled a line,
and silently handed the ruled paper to
his companion. "Well," said the lad,
" What do you mean?" " One line is cot
straight aud true, is it?" When you
mark ont your path in lite, do not take
a crooked ruler!"

No wise woman who has flowers in
her house or garden will throw nsu; hr
soap suds. They are a most valuable fer-¬

tilizer for flowers, aud especially for the
verlieua. It this tloral favorite is uen- -
tifully watered with soaji..'-8n- a and its
seed vesiilr..-- ' L&.iea off, it will tlower pro--

iiu-i.- i. ouup huup re goou lor vines
and currant bushes and fruit trees; in-¬

deed, they are the food for plants, cor-¬

responding to milk for animals, and it
is very wasteful to throw them away if
these are any plants anywhere within
reach that may be benefited by them.

Two or Henry Ward Deecber'tt sons
were raarrietl ou Wednesday, tlie 23d ul- ¬

timo. William C, tlie second son, and
one or the Assistant Distriet Attorney?,
of Xew York, was married by his father
at Plymouth cbnrcli, to Jliss Jessie,
daughter ot C. D. Binelow, a wealthy
merchant, Herbert l'.Beeclicr, the
younetst son, was married in Nevada,
to Miss Hattio Foster, and was uot
aware that the other wedding was to oc- ¬

cur on the same day.

She wanted to test hia aiTeetion, so,
picking up the revolver and putting lier
eye to the muzzle, she said innocently:
"I wonder if it's loaded." " Oh, '7 n't,"
he exclaimed, with manifest agCt nion.
It satisfied hor that he loved her, and she
asked indifferently, "why not?" "Ile--
cause," he answered, "I've got house
rent to pay next month, aud a funeral
would embarrass me."

In the next few days a canvas will be
made in Grass Valley and vicinity by
the Committee appointed by the Mexi- ¬

can War Veteraus for the purpose of
raising money for the establishment of
a home for the establishment of a home
for the disabled soldiers who have
served their country in war.

The Amador Dispatch says the Zelle
mine, at Jackson, is infested by ghosts,
much to the annoyance of the living
owners. Some months ago a miner
named Bettaliek, was killed by a blast,
nnd the wind noises heard in the mine
are ascribed to his unquiet spirit.

In Arkansas, when a couple of ten- -
year-ol- d boys are not ltome for supper
their mother looks troubled, antl ob-¬

serves: "Now, where in the world are
tlifim cliililrnn?" If thnv am mil niK.
bing trains agaiu, I'll take tho hide off
them when they come home, coosarn
them."

Gentle hint: Young lady (snddeidy
starting): 3Iy goodndssr Young gen- ¬

tleman (late stayer): " What's the mat- ¬

ter?" Yonnglady (glancing at the clock i:
' Nothing: I thought I heard the milk- ¬

man."

Horseshoes are now being made of
cork. It will be a lucky day for the hu- ¬

man race when the hind shoes of a mule
are made ot the same material.
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Process Preserving Perishable
V'eretable. Fermentation

faction, Flavo,

Purified f.cygrn."
tnukxinj itOZOKE. a, produced and applied by an entirety era proeee)-- .

th--tepoe principle ot rrr Mttxtaoce. ami puwium powr to ptwni.rtraetum from decar. Titers is oothiBg ec Mm lac of taaaarthttaai t;
OZONE, tlie ae w PieterraUTe. wul net atetem lor all
caedition.

The rata ot OZONE as a natnral preserver ha boon known oar abler eben - -
til smiw bu tneaneot prwraeuiK it in a practical, irw.T;eatT? amt mv ; .

disrareml.
Mier--K- ic olerratkm prove that decay do to tryrte Batter, oriainu'

antl feed npou animal anil vegetable ntroetOKM. OatHS. apphed by t!
--wtei ami ikwtny tboe iwrmo at once, aad tkm pn i wee. Ateurotan-.- .
ren almost rwry article that can be thuoa-h-t of prowi-ve- bj proem'
uelcome tu come iu. ta!. qneU. take awar with him, ami tst la n ,

OZONE an a preHenrative. We will aleo puwiii. free chaosr. maf arlu-l- .

vent prepaUl to a, and return it to the Matter for him t- - keep acd teat,

Ifflfll can 1 treated at a eot ot lean than oe dollar a thuorrid dowr. .,
ordinary a six month or morv. Ittoroajrhh peMciTCd. the y : ...

condition, and the erne as frenh and perfect as on ttv diy the arete tmiMnrtly "choice." The adrantase in I I I ray emcs la readll?
titer can b bootrht for 8 or M ceota a doaen, and oy holding theta can he m'
from one hundred to three hundred per cent. Une man with this met!.,
dozen a day.

IMJTTiri'O n.ay be permitted to ripen in their native climate, antl can I,

pirt of the world." The joics expressed frvra frnita can hv
without fermentation hence the great valae of this proeee for i

ance heTersKe. Mdk and rider can be held perfectly ewect any leairth of t
irt," VP ( II I.PC can l kept for sn mdefinite pnod in their aarnr .' JjVJAj XV-IJAIIj- inj thru- - uttor and aaeor, tn-at--d m their origin:--! :

em-np- . All irram. Hour, meat rtc, are held ia their normal condition.
Vli V I F V I T aeh ' mnttum. Teal. pork, petattrr. ganv -tlJ.Tlt .ii-li- 1 by tiiix method, can be shipin :o Earope. grf,.

rhan,rt"!. and rturu to this coantry in a atateof perfect prt lerwaftkm.

DUITTFR AFTER BEING TREATED 1 .

PROCESS will NOT become H
C?ad human bodie. treated before seta in. can be held in tweeki. without punetunng the xkin or mutilating tho body ia mi h

of OZONE to undertaken.
Therein no cbannein the slightest particular in the aiipnaranr of any article ti

no trace of any or unnatural odor or taete.
Tho proem io tvo rimitle that a child can operate it as well

no expensive apparatus or machinery mraimi.
A room ruled with muerent articles, such

out athlititinal trouble or exnense.
as eggs, eca be

t5?-I- n fact there is notMag that 030NE win not yiaaai n. Think of ei
liable to sour, decay orxpotLand then rinmber that mi jnanaim III

it in exactly th condition you want it for any length of time. If ja
will save asking i)nestions a to whether OSOKB w ll preserve this ee
ifire aayicing and a reryicing yeu can ironic ex.

There ih cot a IWnship in the tutted iat in which a live man aanet i
inon.-y- . from llOti. .flu a that he pleases. We desire to set ah.
eacli ruunty in the Liuti-- tit-- . in whose hands we ran place this Pree-- .

him --cenre the s which every county ought to produce.

rn awaits any man who secures
in

A. (.'. Uowen. Manon. Ohio, cleared in tao awntha.
ment
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wilt
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any
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Wik1 ifthT!', Ijewnoa, Warren county. Ohio, made S9m i n ego . ia.- -

November 1st. j! for a test package wan their ttrst inn Imual.
F. K. llaynhiod. Mcmeton. Krlmont county. Ohio. ic!Minn J0tr: i. u tu

Osooe. j for a tt,t package was his first urrestaurnt.
D. P. Webber. Charlotte. Katon county. Michigan, has cleared tuM i. . uci

test package was his first investment.
J. R (lay lord. HI liwlie street, ( tucago. is preserving egas, fruit. 1,- - ie r

(liicago, charging l:,c. per doaen for eggs, awl other articles n.
jIM dozen eggs a day. on his business is making 3MOa mon
was hit first investment.

Tbe Cincinnati Feed Company. Mh West Seventh trcet. i.-- makitv
brewers' malt, preserving and shipping it aa feed to all parts of V
euurs m twenty-fM- ir hocrt. Preserved by OMOT it kea perfect

Tbeie are instances which we Imve asked the privilege of pabttahmc

.rj. i,
for

Wnte to any of tlie above parties aad get the evidence direct.
Jiow. t provethe aheo'nte truth of everything we have said in this fc..: ee -

year baadi tha meant provtag lor youiaall last we have net slaw.: I h. .

person who doubt any of three statements, and wis) is interested sufh. iu I.
we will pay all traveling and hotel expense fur a visit to this city, if we fa .

ment that we have made.

iM TO SECURE A
FORTUNE WITH

At.-- : f topreserveoQuthous.:!!
ancles in propurt in. wiU be sent toany applicant on receirt of 'Ih.
th- - ,iiprant To pursue any line of tests and experiments he desire, antlt-.- i

to ill-- xtruoriiinar) merits of OZONE as a Preservative. After huvin? t ..
Itntt had time to look the field to determine what he vushee to do l.l l!
M'd the article to slier, or to confine it to his own use. or uny other ': -

liest suittil to him uud to his township or ounty we will enter mio an trr
that will make a fortune for hiin and give us good profits. We ill givett'
county privileges to the first responsible applicant who orders ft. Ust pi
oiatrol the busineM in his locality. The Bsaa who secures oonxtql of Oil.:-
territory wUl enjoy a monopoly watch win nuaiy asrWh aim.

Dim't let a day pass until you have ordered a test piatkaps, and if you tlesirv t
privilege we assure you thtd delay may deprive) you of it. fur the applicalK -

erery many ly telegraphr First ee firwt sol mf ia our rule.
If you do n care to semi money in advance for the teat package, wo trill send .

will put you to the expense of charges for return of rnnorj. Omr lwisapon
we have we can to attend to the shipping of orders and mvuig art'
agents. Therefore we cannot give attention to letters which do not order OZ. '
of any article that you are doubtful about OSOMB preserving; ientuhei w
preserve no natter what It Is.

DpppntrfjrCO. We desire to call )ir attention to a class of refereno v '
11 UllUK Llo . warm based m anything but the soundest burin

commercial could secure.
We refer, by permission, as to our integrity and to the value of the IVeati.---

following cnllemenr Kdward C. Boyce, Member Board of lnblic Vorfcy.
Comptroller: Amor Smith. Jr.. Collector Internal Kevenne; Wnisin A Worti
Martin II. llarret ami it. F. Hopkins. ( 'ountyjCommissioners; W. S. Cappt: .

all of Cincinnati. Hamilton County. Ohio. These gentlemen are eah fenii!.
of our i'reeervative, and know from actual observation that we hare witlim

The $2 you invest in a test parkas- - will surely lead yon to serarv tatynahip o- -

your way ih absolutely c:t ar to make lrom jam to m," v a year.
Give your full address in evi-r- letter, and send your letter to

PRENTISS PRESERVING GO., Li.n:
noKlrt . i:. toltMIi: KCS. AND SIXTH IS.. CLMCIKN . : I
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